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MM WELL THESE FACTS!

ft a

IN STATE DEVELOP- -

MENT.

Kansas is now the twelfth State
with a compulsory education law up
on its books. The following? are all
the States which have indulgfcl in
this kind of legislation i New Ham- -

1 xr
shier, Vermont, Massachusetts, Ken- - Ttji. l- - t i s xt ir.i- -

go into operation January 1, 1875),
New Jersey, Michigan, Kansas, Tex
as, Nevada, and California.

The Illinois State tnxes for 1874
amount to 24 cents on each $100
valuation of taxable property. This
rate will raise $1,500,000 for reve
nue purposes and $1,000,000 for
school purposes. The rate last year
was 26 cents on the $133, and the
amount raised was $2,500,000 for
revenue and $1,000,000 for school
purposes. The amount actually pro-
duced is $2,S9G,GG2. The . excess
above the amount required for abate-
ments and expenses of collecting
the tax is about 10 to 12 per cent.,
which is the usual amount allowed
for this purpose.

They have a State Board of Equal
ization in Indiana. This is one of
the results of it: The County Asses
sorsthis year returned an aggerate of
taxable pionerty. $050,000,000. The
State Board looked over it, figured
some, and raised the amount to
$950,000,000. The report of the itBoard says one of the greatest
troubles encountered in the equaliza
tion of taxes is owing to the loose
laws relating to corporations. It is
suggested that penal laws be enacted
competing theui to make yearly re- -

parts of their business and profits to
the Secretary of the Board. Ex
change.

The Inter-Ocean- 's New Orleans
special explains the press dispatch
about the visit of white Democrats
to Eliza Pinkston last night. The
purpose and attempt was made to
kidnap her and destroy her fatal tes
timony. She identifies by name one
of tue scoundrels wno outraged in
Ouachita. The Democrats are furi
ous at Palmer's outbreak bat try to
lauarh it down and sneer at the
Pinkston testimony in a brutal man
ner. The attempt to prove alibi to
day was a failure, and the testimony
stands. The morning Democratic
rtnnorn Molmio mrirIv Tior eviilAnoo
pleading lack of space. No business
man in New Orleans dare publiclv
condemn the outrages. Hundreds
of other witnesses are here to testify

id i.
can voters, but the board can't hear
them.

An advertiser in the Bee adverti
ses quite uselessly, if not blasphe
mously, "deviled ham, deviled
shoulder. " etc.. for sale, thinking
doubtlessly he has found something
new under the sun. Now it is de--
cided on pretty good authority that
the gentleman who holds the first
patent right on the brimstone reme- -

dy toot up his abode with the swine
on a certain ancient occasion, and
to the best of our information and

l, i, - . l i . : .. I

ucjici, uo ura uc 'wu uw its- -

idence. As proof, conclusive to
every ne having had any experience,
we adduce the fact, that when a hog
gets into a gram field or garden it
is an utter impossibility for him to
see the placo where he came in, with- -

rut tue encouraging voice oi a sav
age canine in his rear.

Congbkss convened on tho 1st.
The Democrats elected Randall
Speaker of the House. An exciting
Bessiou is expected.

The official vote Florida gives
Haves & Wheeler 42 votes. The
Democratic House will try to
construct" this return.

HUMOROUS.

The helbyille (Ky.) Jlspuhlican says
that the worst case of selfishness that it has
been permitted to present to the public,
emanated froru a youth who complained
because his mother put a big;r mustard
plaster on his yoaajer brother than she did
on hi n, aft it t!i3v hi J bjea eatiu; mjloai
and hard apples.

A darkey who was stoopin? to wash his
hands in a creek, didu't notice thi pactiliar
actions of a go it ju-i- t behind him, so when
he scrambled out of the water aud was asked

. . . i . . . . idanao
'zictly, but 'peared as ef da shore kinder
h'isted and frowed me."

Bat why d they cill it 'croo'ieV
whisky?" aked ii irth Jane. "I$3Cme,
answered FitzbooJle, grively, "alth3Jja it
is 33aarv.iy nsm s:riijai, tm w 1 ca- -
sume m ioh of it are nsarlv always on a
"bender." She was satisaed.

A AsiAB Collega girl wrota ho-n3- : "Dae
Paw-pa- we sta ly Litin fo' owuhi a diy.
Fwench, seven up and sienee evah so loung
mii ne gooa m urons nevah let us go owet.
Won't you send ma my legias aud skites
for a poor little girl who lives in the villa?,
Don't forcet the heel stran"

The first offender against the McMinnville
towa laws was a youth about 13 years of age '

who had assaulted some of his companions
and conducted himself "rumptoously and
iotously" about a noijbor premises. 1

STARTLING SCENES IN THE RE--
TURNING BOARD.

Testimony of Eliza Pinkston A

Horrible Story of Brutality.

New York, Not. 29. The Times

ri :i- p""
scene occurreu oeiore me returning
board to-da- y. Four witnesses were
examined. All had been wantonlv
shot because of their Republican
principles. Two were brought to
the city on cots. Ben James, Eaton
Longwood, H. Burrell and Eliza
Pinkston. During the latter's pain-
ful recital of ber wrongs, of her bus--
band's emasculation, and then kill'd
before her eyes, of her babe who3e
throat was cut in ber arms, of her
own gashed breast and limbs, and
finally of the outrage of her person
by ten white Democrats, ex. Gov.
John M. Palmer, ot Illinois, leaped
from his chair and said in wrath.
"If this story be false, those who
prepared it for this poor woman
should be hanged, but as I firmly
helieve it is true, the wretches who
can perpetrate such atrocities should
be executed without mercy. I will
spend ten thousand dollars to ferret
out this case. It looks true; this
poor woman has certainly been cru-

elly wronged. The question is
broader now than President making;

is one of humanity. If bhe lias
told the truth, Sheridan should
come back at once and hold with a
grip of iron the people who can see
such infamy without remonstrance
even in thtir public prints." Gov.
Palmer was greatly excited while
making these remarks, and astound
ed the Louisiana Democrats who
tried in vain to pacify him. Gen.
Geo. Smith, of Wisconsin, also ex
hibited much excitement, and turn- -

iur upon tue local uemocrats faiu.
vou have deceived us." Subse- -

queutly Trumbull, who was absent
from the room during the woman's
recital, concurred with Gen. Palm-
er. The demoralization of the Dem-

ocrats here is complete, not only be-

cause of the facts disclosed, but be
cause of the names of leading Dein-ora- ts

who are exposed in detail as
murderers and ravishers. Other
witnesses, men aud woman who had
cruelly suffjred, ara yet to take
the stand. AO-UHr- the Chief
of police has been compelled to sta
t:on a force orouua the domicile
within which Airs, l'mkston lies
prostrate in bed. A lurbulent
Democratic crowd is assembled aud
loud with menaces. At last it is
evident that Northern Democrats
cannot return homo and sneer down
the Southern Democratic outrages
as myths Testimony which John
Sherman, Gen. Garfield, Eugwne
Hale, Gen. White, Couitlnnd Par
ker. E. W. Stoughton and Judge
Kellv will furnish the North, will
startle the whole country. Follow
iu,r js airs. Pinkstou's statement:
On Saturday night, the 4th, Henrv
ijukston, a respectable colored man
ivlin ira j r n riwn in Tshmd district of
n,i w.h; nn-U- h vont to his cabin

. ..... ...After, as he stated, havinir heia a
consultation regarding the election
with a number of Republican lead- -

.WW 1ers. tie was Known in toe parisn as
a steadfast and somewhat demon
strative Republican, but fearing for
his life he had recently joined a
Democratic club. According to the
sworn statement of his wife, which
is now before me, he went quietly to

(bed on the night iu question, not
fearing or apprehending any danger.
At about 3 o'clock next morning, a
number of men who from their voices
were known to be white, came to
the cabin and knocking at the door
said "come out here, Pinkston, your
laukee friends want to take you to

o i ns jafs. iiumwu,
wno tnougut sne reeognizea me
voice of tho speaker, replied: "You
are no Yankee, you are Dr. Young."
A man named Gogan, who was af-

terwards recognized bv Mrs. Pinks- -

ton, immediately answered, "Dr.
Young is not in the parish." After
a few more words of no importance
had piissed between the terrified
woinau and the men outside, Gogan
broke down the door, and a num-
ber of armed men, nmong whom
Mrs.- - Pinkston recoguized Dctor
You-c- r. Billv Parks, Go-ran- . Frank
Durham, B :ck 1$ iker, and others,
ruhed into the room. Thev went
' P to the bed where Pinkston was lying and

.urituiUn uiu uui uu i n Lit 'r' 1 1 ic a "
will rote no more radical tickets. lUrv
Huck Baker said. "We must tend to the
w)an,t) ." They then commenced firin
their pistols at Pinkston. He fell; bis wife
screamed, and one of them struck her over
the bead with a heavy navy revolver. She
was cnt and shot in ev-ra- l places. Her jaw
was broken but she did not die. When she
had been tended to the men took her hus
band, tied a baukercbief over his mouth.
and carried his bleeding body ont of the
house. There they killed him. Before be
died hebegged chem to spare his life, saying
"I will vote, thti Democratic ticbet, sure.'
"No," said one of them, "God damn your
mij'er heart, you have fooled us long
enough; now yon must die." Having kill
ed her husband, the men next turned to the
wife. Her infant lay at her ide. Thy cut
its throat from ear to ear and threw the
dead body into a pond near by. They left
the cabin and bleeding childless widow of
their victims. She saw them no more
There are 2,167 Republican voters in thet
parish where Henry linktoii lived, bu--j
only 731 of them went to the polls oa elee
tion day.

Thursday, December 7, 1876.

THE ACTUAL MAJORITY SHOULD
ELECT.

It is a fundamental idea with the
American people that the majority
ehall rule, and that a majority or a
plurality, shall be required to elect.
This is not only the common sense
view of the case, but is supported
by decisions in the courts. The
Oregonian cites the case of Crawford
vs. Dunbar recently decided in the
Supreme Court of California, Chief
justice Wallace, a Democrat deliver
ing the opinion, which is a case in
point as to all these cases where
electors, technically ineligible,
have been elected by the majority of
Totes. In the case above cited Duii- -

bar was a Collector of Customs at
Stockton and received 1,702, while
Crawford received only 1,852, and
Phelps 830. Crawford, beinsr the

4k

next highest d Dunbar, contested
on the ground that Dunbar was in
eligible, but the court decided that
his ineligibility did not make the
votes for him a nullity. After
reciting the facts set forth, Chief
Justice Wallace, quotes the case of
Saunders vs. Ilayntn, 13 Cal., R.,
145, to support his decision.

"An election is the deliberate choice of a
mAioritv or oluralitv of the electoral borlv.
This is evdidenced by the votes of the elec-
tors. But if a majority of those otiug. by
mistake of law or fact, happen to cast their
votes npon an ineligible candidate, it by no
means follows that the next to hi" on the
poll should receive the office. If this be
so, a candidate wight be elected who re-

ceived only a small portion of the votes,
and who never could have been elected at
all but for this mistake. Tue votes are not
less legal voles because given to a person
in whose behalf they cannot be counted;
and the person who in next to him on the
list of candidates does not recieve a plural-
ity of votes because his competitor was in-
eligible. The votes cast for the latter it is
true, cannot be counted for hitu; but that
is no reason why they should, in effect,
be counted for the former, who. possibly,
could never have received them. It is fair-
er, more just and consistent with the theo-
ry of our institutions, to hold the votes so
cast as merely ineffectual for the purpose of
an election, than to give them the effect of
disappointing the popular will, and electing
to office a man whose pretentions the peo-
ple have designed to reject."

And we predict tnat if the case
of Watt 8 and other electors ineli-
gible on account of holding offices
under the Federal Government at
the time of their election should be
taken to the courts they will be de-

cided as was the case above. And
so with the cases of Southern elec-
tors said to be ineligible on account
of disabilities incurred in the rebel-
lion. Also the election in Ken-tuc- k'

will not be decided null be-

cause the Democrats voted directly
and so unlawfully for President and
Vice President instead of voting for
the electors. Tte actual majority
when cast for an elector cures all
defects, for this is a country where
the majority must rule else the peo-

ple must relinquish the right to rule
and hand the Republic over to mon-
arch ial government.

If Governor Grover should refuse
to issue Elector Watts his certificate
of election v e feel satisfied that he
will neither be sustained by the
courts nor the fairer and more in-

telligent portion of his political
friends.

THE SO UTII CAROLINA MUDDLE.

The complication in South Caro
lina still continues. The Federal
troops assisted by the State Militia
guard the State House. The Dem-
ocrats and Republicans have organ-
ized two separate Houses each claim-

ing to be the legal body and both
recojjnizinsr the Senate. General
Ru, er who commands the U. S.
troops has threatened to eject the
Edgefield and Laurens county dele-

gations, thrown out by the return-
ing board, and the Democratic
Speaker just elected, but better
counsels have prevailed in Grant's
cabinet and the rights of South Car-

olina it is hoped will bo respected.
The Federal troops have no consti-
tutional authority to meddle with
State Legislatures only to see that
peace i preserved and the laws of
the Government enforced. It is re-

ported that 10,000 armed men are
within ten minutes reach of the
State House ready at the call of the
Democrats to spill blood. It is
probable that the Democratic House
will prevail and elect Hampton Gov-

ernor and a U. S. Senator.

The Democratic House proposes
to investigate the reason for the
President's assembling troops at
Washington at this juncture. The
World (Dem.) demands that Grant
be impeached for the Federal troops
taking possession of the South Car-

olina State House.

The KuKlux of Louisiana at-

tempted in two instances to wreck
the train on which Sheridan and his
tioons was embarked destined for
that State, but they failed to ac
complish their nefarious plans. ,

the State bouse in Colombia wa occupied
by Federal troops, who camped on the
rotunda and kept the doors barred. This
morning a guard of sentinels was formed
around the building and adoiittauce was
denied to all etcept those having posses from
Gov. Chamberlain' private secretary, VT.

R. Jones. The streets of Columbia are
thronged with people from all part of th
State. Quiet reign, but the excitement is
intense.

Chicago, Nov. 23. The Time's special
says: Carl Schurz says according to present
accounts from South Carolina I and all
order-lovin- g citizens must conclude that
there is an usurpation of power which has
no ground to st ind on, and unless a differ
ent state of affairs prevail than the dis-

patches indicate the people will loudly pro-

test against this overstepping of all party
boundaries.

London, Nov. 20. The steamer Rriitanic,
which sails from Liverpool for New Vork to-

morrow, takes out $ 1,250, in American
gold coin. Stiver is quoted at 54d.

Nbw Yobb, Deo. 1. The Herald announ-
ces that Tweed has determined to dismiss
all his cjuu-te- l and letthe law take it course.

Omaha, Dec. 2. It was discovered yester-
day that the Nebraska constitution provi :es

that the legislature shall canvass the elector-
al vote. The govenor not being aware of
this, had not convened the legislature, and
was about to canvass the votes himself.
When informed of the law, he hastily issued
a proclamation convening the assembly.
The Democrats, it seems, bad been cogni
zant of this for some time and kept it secret
in hope, by technical! ies, to throw out the
State.

Columbia Dec. 2. --It is reported to-nig- ht

that preparations are being made by the
State constabulary or militia to remove the
Democratic sneaker from the chair he oc
cupies, and ejet the Democratic members
of the Edirefie'd and Lanrrrs counties
delegations which the Republicans claim
were not legally elected. The report states
that they will be su-tain- ed by United States
troops. Owing to all these reports the
Democrats are preparing for the worst. It
is feared they s ill resist the Stat con
stabulary, but not the troops. A large num
her of people are expected at
the State Fair, in anticipation of Hamp
ton's inancruralion. The situation .o-ni-i- ht

is critical.

The State.
Twentv-tw- o thousand bushels of

wheat were sold at Eugene on friday
of last week at 92$ cents per bushel.

The saved lot of cattle, from the
wreck of the Daisy in sworth, reached
Astoria on the 24 ult., seventy-fiv- e

head short of the count that left The
Dalles.

The Oregon City Enterprise says
Mr. Richard Hurly has assayed seve
ral lots of the bonanza deposits in
in Wasco county, and it assayed
from $400 to $3,000 per ton. The
ore assayed last week, furnished by
a gentleman living in the southern
part of the county, and said to have
come from the mine, failed to show
any trace of silver. The last assay was
of ore furnished by the owners of
the mine.

The Dalles Mountaineer says: The
Columbia river is about 15 feet high-
er at tliis po:nt than is usual for
this season of tue year. On Tues-
day morning a large quanity of cord
wood was floated off the beach in
front of town the river having
raided some four feet during the
night previous. From our up coun-
try exchanges we I;arn that a large
quautity of rain has fallen this au-
tumn than was ever before known.,

The Benton Democrat nays that
Ed. Hite near Corvallis, having le n
limiting to excess leu in ine nre in
a bachelor's house, and when found
liim lying paitly in the fire, with the
flesh burned from his hips, a hole
burned to the cavity of the abdomen
his face terriblv burned, and one
of his ears burned off. He lived but
a few minutes after being found.

Notice of Sale ef Real Estate.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN by virtue of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Washing-
ton eonnty made at the November trni A.
D. 187(5, of said court to wit: On th Cth
day of November A. D. 1870, authorizing
and directing me to sell a portion of tbe
Real property belonging to Maid estate on
said order particularly described and here-
inafter set forth. I will on Friday the 15th
day of December, A D. 187C, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m . of said day at the Court
Housj door in llillxboro in said county, of-
fer at public sale to the highest bidder for
U. S. coid coin the following described pie
ces or parcels of land to wit: commencing at
the quarter section corner on tue Jvist Kioe
of Section 25. T I N. of K 2W. thence Wet
55.14 chains to a post on the E ist line of
the Caleb Wilkins donation cl iiui, thence
.Sonth 20 E ist on raid Wilkin's Eit line
1824 chains to a post; Thence E 51-5- 1 chs
to a post in Eist line of aid section 25,
thence north on section 13.21 chains
to place of beginning contaiuing H0
acres, also the following dcribed tract:
commencing at the Houth E. corner of
said 100 acre tract, and ronuing thence S.
to the center of the Public roid known as
rhe Barnes road, thence West 3J I et . thence
theuce North to the South line of said 100
acre tract, thence East to the place of be
crinninz. T nns of sale one half of pur
chase price in hand and one half in 6 mos. i

from day of sale; purchaser to give note ior
deferred piy.nenU; note to be aeenred by
raortgrge on premises sold. Expense of
deed and mortgapeto pe paid by purchaser
Hillsboro Nov. 187G.

DELILAH H.BARRETT,
Administrator of the Estate of It. A. Bar-

rett deceased.

AND LOT FORMERLYMYHOU8E by Mr. Blank, and known
as Blank's Hotel. I will sell it cheap

and on easy terms. For further particulars
enquire of the own.r,

IBWIN L. SMITH.
Forest Grove, Sept. 14th, 1876.
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THE TESTIMONY OF THE WORLD.

Holloway's Pills.

(7Let the Suffering sod diseased read
the following.

CP Let all who have been given up by
Doctors, and spoken of as incuiable, read
the following.

FeLet all those who can believe facts, and
can have faith iu evidence read the follow-
ing.

Knmi nil ieu by tht.ie prrtent. That, on
tbis. the Twentieth day of June, in the year
of onr Lord, One Thousand Eijrht Hundred
and Sixty-si- x, personally came Joseph Hay-doc- k

to me known as such and beinf? dnJy
sworn deponed nn follows: That he is the
nl general agent for th United Htsts

and dependencies thereof for preparations
of nidicinA known an Dr. Ilolloways's
Pills and Ointment, and that the following
certificates are verbatim copies to the best
of his knowledf and belief.

JAMES RMEITRE,
L. s.J Notary Public,

11 Wall' Street, New York.

June Int. 18fi8.
Da. noixowAv: I take mv pen to writ

you of my great relief and that the awful
pain in my ide has left me st last thanks
o your Pill. Uli, lioctor. How riiankfnl
ant that I can get som sleep, I i nev.

er write it enough, I thsuk you anin mid
eain and am siire that you are really the

friend of all sufferers. I could not help
writing to you ami hope you will not take
it amut.

JAMES MYERS,
11C Avenue D.

This is to certify that I was discharged
from the army with Chronic Diurrhea, and

nd have been cured by Dr. Holloway's
ills- -

WILSON HATtVEY,
21 Pitt Street.

Nkw Yob, April 7. 18CG.

The followinp i n an interesting case of
man employed in an Iron Foundry, wfco,

n ioiiriii ntt ltert Iron into a flask that was
lamp and wet, canned an explosion. The
melted iron was thrown around him In a
Ierfett shower, and he was burned dread-
fully. Tbe following certificate van given
o me, by mm, about eigut weeks after the

accident;
Nrw Yokk. April 7. IHf.rt.

Mv name I Jacob Har.lv; I am an Iron
Founder. I was badly burnt by hot Iron
n Novcmler last; my burns healed, but I

had a running sore on my leg that would
not heal. I tried II illowav's Ointment and

cured me. in few weekn. This is all
ue and any body cau see me at Jack

son s iron r k. '.m a venue.
J. HARDY. Ui, Goerch Street.

Extracts from Various Leitrr.
"I had no appetite; iroIlowaj''s Till gave

me a heart v one.
'Your Pill are. marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep them

n the lionsc.
Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

wan ejiromc.
'I cave one of yonr P.lla to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day.

"My nmsea of e morning Is now cured."
Your box of Holloway's Ointment cure

me of noises In the head. I ruuiei some
of your Ointment on behind the ear, and
the noine has left."

Send me two boxes, I want one for
poor family."

'I enno" a dollar, vonr price is . cent
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar.

Send me five ln1tlesof your pills."
"Let me have three lioxes of vrnr Pili

bv return ma 1. for ChilN and IVver."
I have over 20()aueh testimonial athce

but want of space comjeU me to conclude

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS.
And all eruptions of the skin, this oint

ment is mortt invaluable. It does uot he
externally alone, but penetrates with the
most searching effects to tbe very root of
the evil.

Holloway's Pillc
Invariably cure the following diseases:

Disorders of the Kidneys.

In all diseases aneeting tbese organ
whether they secrete too much or too JittI
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in the. loins over the region
of the kidney, thene Pills should be
taken according to the printed directions
and the Ointment should be well rubbed
into tho small of th back at bed time.
Thi treatment will give slmoat immediate
relief when all other means have failed..

For Stomachs Oat of Order.

No medicine will so effectually improve
the tone of tbe stomach as these Fills; they
remove all acility occasioned either by
intemperance or improper diet. They
reach l he liver and reduce it to a healthy
action; they are wonderfully efficacious in
cases of spasm in fact they never fail in
curing all disorders of Ike stomach and li r

er.
Hotloxmy'a Pill are the bfrt rtmedlrn known

in the world for the following (tineas:
Ague, Debility, Inflamation,
Afthma, Dropny, J in ml ice,
Uilious Com- - Dysentery, Liver Complaint,

plaint. Erysipelas, Lumbago,
Blotches on Female Ir- - Piles,

the Skiti. regularities, lthenmalim.
Bowel Fever of all Retention of urine,

Complaints, kinds, Scrofula, or Kind's
Colics, Fits, Evil
Conntipation Oout, Sore throats,

of the boweN, Headache, Consumption,
Indigestioa, Secondary, Stone Si (travel,
Svmptoms, Tu-nor-

L'leer. Venereal Affec- - Worms of all
Weaknesses tion, kinds,

from any causte, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.

None are genuine unless the Signature
of J. Hadocb. as agent for tb United
States, surrounds each box of Pills aud
Oint meet. A handsome reward mill be giv
cn to any one rendering such information
as mav lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or
vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

" Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
hollow at c to., ew i.rit, and by all re
pec Uble Drnggiats and Dealers, in M.di

ctne throughout tbe civilized world, in box-e- s
at 25 cents, 62 cents and 1.

pyThere is considerable se.ving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. D. Eirections for the gnidan of pa-
tients in every disorder axe affixed to
Mchbox.

EtrrriMM ic J 1 ( V 1 I r'J h IC:,
aud HUltGUEN & SH1NDLER,

Manufacturers aud Importer!, holeiala
and Retail Dealers iu Fnrniture.Bedding,
Carpet. Paper-Hanginf-f, Cm hi rMirror, etc. etc.

Ware rooms: Cor. Yamhill A First
Sts. Steam Factory Cor. Madison k
Front Sis., Portland, Oregon.

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEWE citizens of HILLSBORO and vie...
itv to tta fact that we have our summer
stock of furniture, aUo carpets, oil-clo- th sad
wall-pap- er which we offer at grestlv reduced
prices. To the Grangers we womld say buy
urniture of this bouse made from aar

Oregon st.h. maple and alder. We do net
keep Pine and Redwood furniture made ia
California. And if you want a firt rst
Spring led. Wool, Hair, or Pulu matt am,
everything at this ckUbhhuient it clean
new and fresh, not a pound of second-hss- d

material used. Tbe Oregou r urniture Ma-ufacturi- ng

Company is managed by men
who have upent the beat part of their lives
n buildimr un the furniture bumnena in Or

gon and we claim to know the wsnta ef tbe
furniture trade. See and price our geede.
We warrant satiwfaction.

Oregon Furniture Manu'f Co.
declSlr Portland, Orf en

A, L. JOHNSON,
Manufacturer GJW Coffin n4

and T VC Ciiakfts

Furniture, Vf 11 TV THIS
Matting A.?rSfX branch
Wall-Pspe- r 5fa if ot the d's

3kV,"C! I p" idevo-Minor- s,(vf j ted the espe.
Pictnr' Pram's cial care and
Uaby Car rUigV fcr"wj Hntion
I.ounges, v) P which it ds
Matfr-t- a f c. Jr V ii.und.

Office and Sale Room on Pine St. bet.
Elm & Walnut. Forest drove Oregon. j29

A. HIIMMAN
Has tbe largest stock of good in tbe Crevs

lyOllBlttlllg Of

DRY GOODS, CLOTH IKG, IfATS,
FA NO YAH TICL US, de.

Fnmlly IJrorri Irs And ProrMont,
HARDWARE, CROCKER Y dt., it.
I'lUCES LOW an the LOWEST

A. IIINMAN.
Foret frrov Or. Nov. 7. 17 J Ony :I

$ilt a la y at home. Avents wanted. Out"
tit aud tenus free. TRUE ic CO., Angutta.
Maine, aprlSvl

85 1 $21) pcrday ut home. Sample worth
1 free, Stiuson & Co., Portland Maiue.

tJENDWc. toO. V.IU
k3 for Pamphlet of KHJ pagea, containing
ist of .TMKI nifWrfpaper. aud etimnti bw -

I.I J l Ol IMJYl TIMllg.

PROFESSIONAL CAKPS.

W. II. S.Wl.OK.
Surgeon and Physician,

IIO03I7, Derum's UullJIn;, 1st M Tort
lam', Oregon.

Orricr. IIoct.: From 9 a. m., to 8 p. ru.
uugiS tf

r. a. iiaili:y,.m. d.
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

HULSBOR0, - ' ' ' BG0N2,
Ol FICEat the Drug Store.
Jti.SIDENCE Three Hlocks South off

Dru Store. nl:jl
Wilson iicTu'iTiiv, m. Dm

Pliyfciclan and Surgeon,

roitesT uiiove, .... creuos.
OFFICE-- At hiiTlteidence, vTt of

Johnson's Planing Mills. niV: y

t. u. jia.mm:v,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OFFICEIn the Court nouse, Hillsbero

Oregon. mylS-t-f

JOUM CATLfW. . SILLrs

Catlln At Kltlln,
XTTORNEYS AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
EWSpeclal alteixtlrm qhtn to Land Titles and

lAtlijalion.
Deknm's Duilding, First Street,

PORTLAND, OltEGON.

THOMAS H. TONGUE.

Attorney . a t -- L a tr ,
llillsboro, Washington County, Oregon.

TIIOS. D. IIUMPHIICYS.
NO TA R V P URLIC and CON VE YA NCER

LEGAL papers drawn and collection
made. lluiness entrusted to his care at
ended to promptly.

OFFTCF New Court House 3:.1

JAMES WITHYC0MBE,
Veterinary 8 n rice on,

HILLSDOnO, .... OREGON.
IVlnftrmsrv Kept for Horses, f 15 , pet

mouth will be tho churge for any ordinary
case. aprntl

A.
MACHINIST iind CAIUCIAGD

maki:ii.
Particular attention given in repairing

Agricultural Machinery. Wood and Iron
Work done. Give me a call.

Shop ailuated south of the District School
T I ... A. LEE.
Forest Grove, July 3d, 187C Jyiyl

WM. 11. LyiKE,
PUUCIIASINO AGENT,

3J"i,,x3s.oiaoo t

HARD IV ARC IRON. STEEL, I

II UBBS, SPOKES RIMS

OAK, A6H AND HICKORY PLANK,
NORTHBUP A TUOnPSON,

jyllmS PerUaftd, Oregon,

F. A. BAILEY.
Main St., I!illtoro,

DKALXB XX

DRUGS,
MEDICINE,

CIIKMICALS,
PAINTS

OILS,
BRUSHES,

SOAPS,
PERFUafERY

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Pure Wines &

Liquors
for

MEDICINAL USE.

I AM DETERMINED NOT TO BEASundersold by any house on the

CASHW G3-CAS- H!

WJ. Is. THOMAS has charge of the
prescription department. Prescriptions
carefully compounded at All lldlir.

FOR SALE!
The Following Vn Ilia t'e

FARMING LANDS
For Saloi320 Acres 1 x9 miles north of Hills-bor- o,

lth acres in cultiva-
tion.
Acre 3 miles west of Dilley
Station; '2U0 acres in cultiva-
tion.
Acre on mile south of Dilley
Station, 80 acres in cultivation.

GOO Acres 3 miles west of Dilley
Station, 3 JO acres in cultiva-tio- n.

321 Acres S miles south of Gaston
Station, 200 acres in cultiva-
tion.
Atc 1 miles west of, Wilbur
Station.
Acres on Ranvie's Island In
Multnomah county. 9 mi?es
north of Portland.

Goorl Dairy K. CJrazinT Randi-
es. Cheap for Cash. TEU31S EA-
SY. AlsoAsent for WHEELER'S NO. C REAPER
k MOWER COMBINED MeCOR MACK'S
REAPER & MOWER; COATS HAY
RAKE.-- At

D1I,1VEV STATION.
Parties desirous of buying will please en

quire of A C Hal! at DILLEY, or of
V ; Seougin,

at my residence 3 miles west of Dilley.
Dilley, Washington Co., Oregon, May

21th. 1STG. junltf

LOOK HERE ! !
If you

want anything
in the Grocery line, from

a barrel of Sujax down to a Nat Meg;

BOOTS &SHOES
AT THE "OLD CORNER."

I Mean Business.

Terms CASH.

W- - D. Pittenger.

flOtf

crc

H. M. DeFrance, Tree. W. L. White Secy.

An Xxxertltutloxx
drsionco roa

THE BU3INE3S TR1I5INQ OF BOTH
SEX2.

Containing in its theoretical and praeti
cal exccrcii.es the most thorough drill iKissi
ble iu vaiilifyiu students for any business.

Aft' r having been made thoroughly ac
quainted with the theories of Double and
Single Entry, Book-keep- e ig. Commercial
Couiputatations, Commercial Law, Busi
ness Correspondence, Busiuess Paper Mon
ey Values, Penmauahip. etc, tbe student
at once enters into

BUI
Ou his own account in which he buys,

sells, ships, orders, dVc the same as in any
nrsi-cias- s auu extensive ousiuess.

Tbis institution has more Students in
FIRST CLASS St'I'UATJONS than any
Business College on this Continent tot the
number graduated.

For full particulars, send for N. B. Col
lecre Journal. Address DeFrance & White
Lock Box 104. Portland, Oregon.

L4DIE3 DEPABTUE5T
Oraanized with fondles .ow In
attendance in all the depart
ment of instruction


